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This memorandum has been signed on dated '1 2th October 2023

1. Government college of Education, sector 20-D, chandigarh represented by the Principal of the college'

GovernmentCollegeofEducation,previouslyknown^asoo-Y:,llun'Post-GraduateBasicTralningCollege,was
founded in August 1gs+ under a speciar_schLme of Government oi inoiulor estabrishment of training colleges for

teachers at the postgraauate tevet. Trre co,e-ge"nas a-gieat traoition oirrigh achievements in the field of teacher

education and ranks ,'""g 
'i" 

rlloing loltegei of education in the country'

The Nationar Assessment and Accreditation councir (NAAC) had accredited Grade 'A' to this college The National

councir for Teacher Education has sanction"i t*o uiit. or'a.Eo. (5; ;;;t. ";ch) 
and one unit of lVl Ed' (50 seats)

both 2 years courser,-po.i crrauate Diplomi'in-cuiJrn." rno co'nt"rr'g 16" college also runs 6 months Pre

Ffl.O-"6urt"work for research students in Education'

The college has a spacious campus containing well maintained lawns, playgrounds and separate hostels for boys and

qirrs, rt provides excerent ribrary servic" ii;'i;";;;;;;i Nn"d;i 'H;d; s"rrJor and Government tVtodet Senior

secondary School, settor 20-D, work as experimental schools for the college'

A number of dimensions have been added to the teacher training orogrrn. so as to make it as comprehensive as

possible, The syllabus prescribed by, the, ilr"irU 
-U.i""rsity, 

CiSn"Oig"f-., it enriched by seminars' workshops'

communlty activities, educational tours and n"n"'o']''- " moOes of other practical work'

Government colrege of Education is represented as party B going forth

AND

2. sri Aurobindo society, a Not_for-profit organization, a,registered society with registration under Section'1 2A'

80G and 10(23c)(iv) oi*,"'tnorrn rncome rr*-nzi riesearch rnstitutl r"sociir scien-ces with its registered office at

8, Shakespeare sarani, Kolkata - Tooo!: rft.il3;:;1i{rl s*i;tv H;;; Nt 11' S-t lMarlin Street' Puducherrv -

605001 (hereinafter ;;i;;;;; i" ,s the 'societv' which ?Ipr"r-rlo-Lthall, 
unless repugnant to the context or meaning

thereof, deem to mean and incrude tne rxecutive committee *urn"i. oi irre socieiy,lhe survivors or survivor of them

and the heirs, executor, ,no administrator. oii'r.r" rrcl survivor of them) of the oNE PART;

SriAurobindoSocietyisrepresentedaSPartyAgoingforth.

Both the parties have agreed to work together in the fierd of integrar education, with 
-a 

speciar focus on integral

teaching & teacher education. For this purpose, the parres have agreeo to co,aborate for workshops and research
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MEMORANDUM OFU NDERSTANDING

Government College of Education

&

Sri Aurobindo SocietY

work.

Underthis,tobeginwiththefollowingresearchworkisbeingundefiaken.

"Tt; f;ttts'tv is ;;**tl,l;; /iuc jn httttr, tts be tlttrt is PerJ't'rt' " * Tltc 3{tttfuer
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3. ScoPe of work
. lmpact Evaluation Gollaboration: 

^^mnorpnev-Based Education (CBE) lnitiative implemented by Hany

o An rmpait evatuation-of the competency-Based_E_ducation 
(cBE) rnitiative impremented by party A

aCroSS 36 schools in cnanoiga;h.thup"ni,' schools).will be conducted,

oAtoolt'inri"'l*"rop"J'na*atvsis'otthedatawillbedrawn'
o Details resarding in oupt.r"ur'iil!':i,;J#;;ruation wil be added at a later stase '

o The rePor{ shall be shared'

?:X1'l"Xr:ti"?[:?:[=Jilll[iSi{ilfi*iT:"ntent 
evaruatio'n and Action res-earch or the Auro

project-baseO U"rrn,ng-(nri" pEfl initiative,.io"c,iinU ". 
iu"ners from Grades 1 to 5'

r:.ffii"?i;.y"1";#j:TH,T:t:r#:rufi1,:,"TflT:ll:"#,flf3io"?)""s 
of improvement of

Action
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Auro PBL content'

a

Training Sessions:
oAspartofthecollaboration,resourcepersonsrrolj^,,tvAshallconducttraininosessionsonProject-

Based Learning (pBL), competency-Based Learningliil;tr';i;"Jnrrrrion (Ft), ano other relevant

. sl'*|.o*I*i*:f$:'.*mlni*:*!;ffifl5iff313! 
'ifi,?i;?ieducation 

and intesra teaching

education'
oThetopics,dates,andformatofthesetrainingsessionsshallbemutuallyagreeduponbyboth

Parties'

4. Timeline: ..^- -ha, ^^mm.!nce on 12th October 2023 and continue for a period of 5 years'

. The collaboration shall commence on

Responsibitities: :-r^.*^+i^n .nrl resources related to the CBE lnitiative and Auro PBL for
';-"P;y; 

shall provide all necessary information and resources rr

the evaluation Process'
. Both parties .nrrr .lrrltorate to ensure the smooth execution of.training sessions ,. p:r the agreed schedule'

. The acceptance of any amendments to the reports sha* uu .ontiniuni"rpon-'pp'ou'i ny tn" academic council

of PartY A
. The review of content and processes rerated to pBL and cBL shalr be approached from the perspective of the

- 
"r""^i 

piactices in integral educatio.n'.

. Stakehorders for both leports shall incrude teachers, education officers, school principals' parents' and

students.
. Telephonic conversations data falling within the scope of the study shall also be incorporated'

6. Confidentiality: -r -ancirirre informatiofl rboration and shall obtain

Bothpartiesshallmaintaintheconfidentialityofsensitiveinformationsharedduringthecoll;
written consent before sharing any findings, r"poitr, oi insights with external parties'

"kt lirtrtt*, is gts*$, to Iit'tt is ltclur,

Rupantar Office: 120 1, Sector-S, Vasundh ara, Ghaziab ad'- 201012



7. Terms and Termination
a. The terms and conditions of this agreement shall be valid until the fulfilment of the said purpose, or for such period

as may be expressly provided in this agreement'

b. provided, however, that this Agreement may be terminated by either Party by providing a notice for 3 (three)

months to the other prl.ty, ,p"n iailure of the'other Party to observe or perform any-of its. covenants, duties or

obligations under this Agreement.

c. provided, further, that this Agreement may be terminated by mutual consent of the Parties hereto, with or without

notice.

d. Force Majeure: Notwithstanding anything else contained in this Agreement, the Agreement shall stand terminated if

either of the parties becomes incapable of acting as is provided ior in this Agreement, due to earthquake, flood,

cyclone, or other natural disasters, legal and: ,agi,lrtoty changes or any other causes of like character beyond the

control of the Parties.

B. The MOU does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parties and can be terminated at any time'

g. This MoU is at will and may be altered by mutual consent of authorized officials Le. Government college of

Education, sector 20-D, Chandijarh and sri Auiobindo society with prior written consent This partnership will support

logos of both the organizations for professional purposes'

Principal
Government College of Education
Sector 20-D, Chandigarh..

Witness

,r7

GOVERN\,,1ENT SCHOOiS

Director, RuPantar
Sri Aurobindo SocietY
8, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata -700071

Witness
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Government College of Education
Accredited with Grade 'A Sector 20-D' Chandigarh

by NAAC, Bangrore ' I:l;,1i,,3"3:fl316i;i!,Y"!,?

Ref. No.q Ce, oaf"ulZu zz
Dated: lZ-tr'2oZZ

ucation' Sector 20-D' Chandigarh
Government College of Ed 

& \
Sri Aurobintlo to"ttO 

- ^,^

This memorandum has been signed on dated 12ft october,2023

Sector 20.D, Chandigarh represented by the

1. Government College of Education'

PrinciPal of the college'

Government colrege of Education, 
^Freliouslv 

knoln * 9:1,,r[;:1":":i3ffi:',i4iii

lh#:*fi;*.*g**.';"t".U#",i#tJgif::ilil'"i*"';";rhec'llege
has a great tradition-oiilil;"h(":f"d:ii:;H'lJ*'i"' 

Jducation and ranks among

,il. f""Oirg colleges oi"dication in the country' 
.. ^a , ^ ,

The Nationar Assessment and Ac.creditation council $Alcl had acsredited Grade 'A', to

this cotrege. ,n. oili',#r?"r*, r", i#;#i.t1ii* t'* *nttioned two units of B'Ed'

(50 seats.u.t) uno'['nf r"rl"iitr.ga. tso ,.'ol both 2 v;*t ""*tt'' 
pott Gtuduate Diploma

in Guidance "ra 
c-"rrr.-iG, The cor[;:"#"''r*'6 '"";;;;"i; 

Ph'D' coursework for

l..r*"r, students in Education' 
rtained lawns, playgrounds and

3#:l'"r-.'.1,T,:,Tff',"Hr1T[:i,";ffi":'*'"]"ii'#i$;';;;i;;1 
th'-co'"**'nt

Moder High Schooi ,# 
-c"u.*.r, 

no'"'0".i'i."i", s.*ra"rv s'.rr."r, sector zo-D' work as

;;;d; schoois for the college' 
-* -a ae r

A number of dimensions have been.added to the teachertraining progra* t: u*o make it as

comprehens*" *'i'"irior.lri. rv,**i;#utJ uv.tr't;;;r; U"niversitv' Chandigarh is

enriched by seminars, workshorr, "#fl;""t;'"?rr'nrtt, 
eJ.,tutiottal tours and numeroLrs

*oO"t of oiher Practical work'

;.r.-;t"t to""*t of Education is represented as Party B going forth

AND

Sri Aurobindo SocietY is rePre sented as PartY A going forth'
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focus

4. Timeline: teriod of. The collaboration shall commence on 12th october 2023 and continue for a 1

5 years

collaborate for workshops and research work'

Underthis,tobeginwiththefollowingresearchworkisbeingundertaken:-
3. Scope of work

ImPact Evaluation Collaboration:
. An i*i".i-"rJ;ii;, of the comperency-Based Education (cBE) Initiative

implemented by parry A ";;;* 
3u'r.hooi, in Chandigarh (Rupantar schools)

*iit ue conducied' -rr,.^ r^+^. a tooi*irr L. a"r"roped and analysis of the data will be drawn,

. Details regarding in depth Gu*in! outcome evaluation will be added at alater

stage'
. Th; rePort shall be shared'

Action Research and Content Evaluation Collaboration:

.PartyAshallcollaboratewithPartyBtoconductacontentevaluationand
Actionr-r.rr.rroftheeurorro;.ct-basedLearning(AuroPBL)initiative'
focusing on learRers from Grades 1 to-5'

. Th. ;;p;'i;;i;J"; at least S project Based Learning Booklets (from grade l-

5)
.Acomprehensivereportshallbegenerated,highlightingthestrengthsand

ur.u. oii*provement of Auro PBL content'

Training Sessions:
.Aspu.torthecollaboration,resourcepersonsfromPartyAshallconduct

trainingsessionsonp'o:."t-Bu.ed-Learning(PBL),Competency-Based
. L.urriig tcuti, proj"ct inci*ion (PI), and other relevant topics for the

.tuae-nts"oicovernment college of Education Sec 20-D.

, collaborative workshops-*iir u. conducted for the purpose of integral

education and integral teaching education'

. The i"pi"., a",.s," ano f;;; of these training sessions shall be mutually

agreed uPon bY both Parties

the parties have agreed to work together in the fie1d of integral education' lvith a special

on integral teaching & teacher education' For this purpose, the parties have agreed to

5. Responsibilities:
. Parfy A shall provide all necessary information and resources related to the cBE

InitiativeandAuroPBLfortheevaluationprocess.,|,-...^^
. Both parties shau-collaborate to ensure thi smooth execution of training sessions as

per the agreed schedule'

. The acceptance of dny amendments to the reports shall be contingent upon approval

by the acidemic councilof Parfy A -r ^Dr .ho, hc qnr
. The review of content and processes related to PBL and CBL shall be approached

fromtheperspectiveofthecurrentpracticesinintegraleducation.
. stakeholders for both reportt trruil include teJchers, education officers' school

princiPals, Parents, and students'

. Telephoni" .orr".rations data falling within the' scope of the study shall also be

incorPorated'

$.":fi|Iil'ialitv: maintain the confidentiatity of sensitive information shared during the

collaboration and shall obtain written consbnt before sharing any findings' reports' or insights

with externalParties.

7. Terms and Termination

". 
il. ;;*s and conditions of this agreement shall be valid until the ful

;;;;;",;, for such period as may be expressly provided in this agreement

filment of the said



b. Provided,

notice for 3

perform anY

c. Provided,

however,thatthisAgreementmaybeterminatedbyeitherParlybyprovidinga
(three) months to the'oth"' Party' 'pon 

ftil"t of itte other Party to observe or

of its covenants, dutils ot oUfiguitni under this Agreement'

further, that this Agreement may be terminated by mutual consent of the Parties

hereto, r,vith or without notice'

d. Force Majeure: Notwithstanding anything eise contained in this Agreement, the Agreement

sharl stand terminatej ii.itt ., of itre p"rtiJ: ;."#;;i;6rur. or uJting as is provided for in

this Agreement, d.re i"-."nfrqr^f..,' nooa,"l;;i;;;, ;''other naturai disasters' lega1 and

regulatory changes ";;y "rh;;;;r;, 
of ii..lharacter beyond the controlof the parties'

g. The Mou does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parties and can be

terminated at anY time'

9. This MOU is at will and may be altered'by mutual consent

Government Cotfegt oif'Jutution' Sector Z0-D' Chandigarh and

prior written ,on,"nt]'il;;;;;trship will support logos of

of authorized officials i'e'

Sri Aurobindo SocietY with

both the organizations for

professional PurPoses

Witness

H';:ll*.rr colrege of Education

Sector 20-D, Chandigarh'
?:t,iH 3lJ ",l"':,ffi"' 
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Direclor, Rupantar

Witness:
*-, 1
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